Since the middle of the last century, essential clinical and scientifi c foundation stones in perinatal, particularly prenatal, medicine have been laid by ourselves and by some other pioneers. In the late 1960s, the very fi rst national and international scientifi c societies of perinatal medicine had been founded in Berlin, and it soon became obvious that time was overdue to also found the fi rst scientifi c journal in this new fi eld.
We found in de Gruyter an interested publisher and invited other leading colleagues in this fi eld to be co-editors, namely, Prof. Caldeyro Barcia from Uruguay, an expert in uterine contractility; who together with Prof. Edward Hon from the USA, was a pioneer of electronic heart rate monitoring of the fetus; and Prof. Stanley James, one of the most outstanding neonatologists at that time in the USA. We four thought that we were suitable fi rst-step representatives to found this journal.
At the beginning, we started to focus on the international character and published at least the summaries in three languages: English, French, and German.
More and more colleagues joined us and published their scientifi c achievements in our new journal instead of having them published in obstetrical, gynecological, and neonatological periodicals. In this way, our journal could grow to become a domain of perinatal medicine.
Particularly, the prenatal part of perinatal medicine, which concerns the unborn, was from the very beginning a quite new component of human medicine. So, for the fi rst time in its entire history, applied medicine could be brought forward into the intrauterine space. Until this period, the fetus was medically inaccessible.
This revolutionary new situation immensely increased scientifi c and clinical progress. In this situation, the foundation of scientifi c and international societies and also of our new suitable communication organ became overdue. Consequently, the International Journal of Perinatal Medicine was founded.
Fortunately, I had excellent coworkers and at this time I could ask my already editorially highly talented coworker Prof. Joachim Dudenhausen to continue the work that I started. He -as expected -was very successful and, in the meantime, brought the journal to its presently so high level of reputation.
Many perinatalogists are grateful to him, and I wish the journal further successful decades.
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